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11? RL LINEwT1 is* ~Tha Telegram has joined The World 
and come out lor the municipal street 
railway bylaw. It appeals to the pro
perty owners to vote tor It 

We reprint The Telegram’s map.
Look at the map and see how tfne 
Bloor-etreet viaduct Is essential to con
nect up The Telegram's pieces. The 
viaduct Alls the .break In Bloor to Dan
forth-avenue In The Telegram’s map.

First of all Danforth-avenue—the 
roadway only—from Broadview- to 
Green wood-avenue. Is to the street 
railway's franchise. East of that it Is 
not. But the city can run a new street 
WO feet north of Dan forth and put a 
street car track on it up to Broadview 
where It can go under the viaduct 
(lower deck) a* an underground road, 
and the city retains all underground 
rights, and from seme point on this 
side of the east or west viaduct the 
line can be taken try tunnel or over
head railway (and the V-ity Ha* this 
upper right also) to the "Rorodale 
loop” section set out In The Telegram’s 

N »»P- From this second section the 
city can run a like north to et. Clair- ,, > _
avenue east and along et. Clair to the new districts the city would have to 
west St Clair section, as set out in do eleven years from now what the 
The Telegram. j city can do now—If the property own-

But three two little hits of overhead 1 P“* the street railway extension
' bylaw.

Toronto has already spent $<71,669 in 
building, foundations for the Toronto. 
Railway Co. to put Its tracks on.

Toronto Is now asked to upend $1,157,- 
29$ In building foundations, tracks and 
cars for the city to put her own people

Black Eye for City.
Toronto, with great dlfllculty, gain*-!

We reproduce The Telegram's arti- from Sir James Whitney the right to 
build the tracks which the Toronto 
Railway Co. refused to build.

The Toronto property owner who 
votes against the bylaw which Involves 
the city's exorcise of that right votes 
to hold his own city up to the wrath 
of the Ontario Government and the 
scorn at all the corporation lawyers 
who haunt the lobbies of Ontario's
Legislature. second Glen-road bridge tor the rt-

Torqnto will be In a fine position to lief of North Rosedale.
complain about not being able to In- 3. A car line on fit. Clair-avenue
duce the Toronto Railway Co. to build from West Toronto to Yonge-stroirt 
extensions If her own (property owners for the «diet of the northern an- 
*® to the polls and rffuse to pass the nexel districts.

... Iî’iwîlk',h mean* that tbe exUnsloqf 4. A car line on Davenport-road
will bd built by the city and for the for the relief of Earlscourt and
***** „ , ’ • ” Wychwoc l.

Bylaw is a Test Question.
The bylaw authorizing the expendi

ture of $1,157,JM on street car 
sions must he recognized In Us tendency 
to force a test question upon-the pro
perty owners of this city,

A vote for the street car extension 
bylaw is a vote against the Toronto 
Railway Co. ,

A vote against the street, railway ex
tension bylaw Is a vote for' the Toron
to Railway Co. <-

Biggest Question in Sight.
The street railway extension by- 

Je.w signifies more than Its surface 
meaning that $1.157.29$ shall be spent 
in building and equipping:

1. A car line from Greenwood- 
avenue to Main-street, East Toron
to, for the relief of the. eastern dis
trict.
. 2- A ear line loop north of the

cle: 2 K‘lll \lToronto is asked to vote $1,157,293 to 
build and equip the following car 
lines:

Merit Ht 
Clove», extra 
sewn or oetii 
thumb and gu

I
I
tOerrard-street, from a point 200 

feet east of Greenwood-avenue east 
to Main-street In East Toronto, 
north on Main-street to Danforth- 
avenue, ami wpst on Danforth-ave
nue to a point 200 feet east of Gn.cn- 
wood-avenue.

North Rosedale — Along Glen- 
road to bummerhlll-avenue, along 
Bummcrhlll-avenue to Mactennan- 
avenue, south on Maclennan-avenuc 
to Pelham-avenue to Glen-road.

St. Clalr-avenuc. from Yonge- 
street to limite of former West 
Toronto,

Davenport-road, fro In Dupoot- 
street to Atbany-avenue.

Investment, Not Liability,
The expenditure of $1,157,292 will cre

ate and equip 18 miles of single track.
If the Toronto Railway Co. were 

willing to extend its system into the

•« • 4MB • .
T77S*

» m> smarm1—
Women’s

question bound op in the success or Railway Co. to exercise a running pow-i Massey Hall would not do as 
failure of the street railway extension <T over the city's line». 1 bring the Toronto Railway Co.

The city can equip Its own lines with senses as the construction and
Edison storage battery cars, thus do- ment of IS miles of single track_____

Toronto owes It as a debt of honor ing away with the overhead trolley railway Inside the Hmits of Toronto, on
to provide car service tor the people *n with Its expensive copper fixtures and New Year’s Day tbe property owners
ti<e annexed dlztrkru. Toronto owes it the binding of the rails. These econo- will have a chance to do something elk
s» a debt to the enlightened self-int'-- roles make a saving of from 20 to •> than "swear at large” against the To-

Tbe districts which thcar car lines 'ZLïLî progrteslve city to begin the per cent, to the putting In of the sy■»-, rotno Railway Co. That corporation Is
ran »rvT-ïii ]*orkJnS out of a deilvvranc# from tern. I determined to cripple the growth ct
150 000 oeoato ll ’-car* from now when JL55**.d<>în ** **** Toronto Railway Cp- Tbe storage batteries of the modern this city and butcher the comfort of | , y 
the cUy*seeS the Ian of that il'-star- u™ ** *1-1*7'2*3 *" the créa- electric car are charged at night when citizens- A vote for tbe street railway
red agreement with the Toronto Rail- MulRP,ent ** roH*» of single tbe electricity would otherwise be rue- extension bylaw will show that the pro-
v" cT ™* «WBM^hat nlng to waste. Thus the power for perty owners ere at least aroused to a

Are these nezmie is is. sieirie-* ®-eat*r amount than the city would storage battery oars costs *0 per cent, sense of what they owe their own city, 
to be left destitute of car service’ ftmnda*k>n* toT the ex- less than the power supplied to cars a vote tor the street railway exten-

«:nt termina. 1* of thé To- ttSSVZ'J! extension» were being that must 6# moved when tbe sourcse .ion bylaw will mean that the property '
V system to develop more !/Uiit b**he Toronto Railway Co. j ®f electrical energy are heavily taxed owners realize that tbe proposed ex- 

ami more jnto S of probation Ext*.n,i<,ne- » ^ and house lighting and Us- pendlture of $1.157,29$ represents an In-
around wffleh will grow up th<w*ui.is C?-aLn™* ** dustrial puijwse*. vestment not a liability; that tbe pro-end thousands of Clamoring for of X <5î*lnàf *^mem ^ ^ ZZ« ,v. ,®ifl $hance 1?r Torofrto' ‘ *»Tt* «a »**" determined to promote
car service and ready for anv sort i f .L.. ,?r7ma| agreement. If the To- Whether Toronto is to serve the new the growth at Greater Toronto and t roAw^^ro^nhat w»l gly^:» K SïïbS- ThT f'l,r,cts by, ^ protect the right, and oomtV^of the
the car service that means life and * wou4d. i,# t«»Uey cars Is a technical detail. Such citizens against the street railway to- *
health and embfort to their district*? o^trocw th?. t%LCO!?panr k**™* U’ dctaU* ca* be left to specialists. Ever/ tereste that dTmand the defeat of tbe 
Tbe removal%Tjtttt causrs of dlscon- Zil tZÏJÜ* JP* *»** *■» build on iw property owner Is hi* own specialist, tl.157.292 bylaw.

™ a'V'ft' -sssfs&ess srss. sy .si • -g«. y *
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town line. But the viaduct 4» essen
tial to It.

And this Is why The World 
urging tills for days. I

Where Is The OVibe on toils munici
pal system?

Where Is Tlie fltar?
Where to The N*ws?
The Mall declared for it yesterday.
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the hall. A glance at the program 
ought to furnish convincing proof that 
the forthcoming entertainment wlH he 
one of -the best of its kind ever given 
to Toronto. Among the artists who 
will take pert are: Jessie Maoiachlan 
Craighall Sherry, The Glasgow Quar
tet, Harold Jarvis and Robert Bin-run- 
an—seven stars of the first magnitude.

Hopes a Wa
Conciliate

CTI0N SALES ESTAT^NOTICES| MAMILTON 
OAPPENING3

L—= Suckling & Co. I »TH egWATZ

In pursuance of the Revised Statutes 
PntVl° (Chapter 12»), notice

*• hereby given that all the creditors 
and others having .claims against the estate of Mary Oolifen. I*L 5 the Cite 
Of Toronto, In the County of York,

th«° a* m (0t ial<’ eu Hoc. at a‘rate on tort- *the ti6hth**<teyWof0 Xovember'Au' * 
the dollar, a# per Inventory, at our 1910, are on <»r before the 15th Aty ofrdssrs,4 T ............................... &ïÇw,’lL3aSTUlBfî 55 kJ:

terla SL, Toronto, Soliciter for the Bx- 
ecutora of the .eotato of the said de- 
ceaaed, their full name*, addressee de
scriptions and statement» of their 
claim* and the particular* .and proofs 
thereof, and the nature dt tbe eeeurl- 
ti««. If any. held by them

• And notice 1* hereby given that after 
’ ÎV11*. in« raid l»fh day of Januar^ AltJ. lilt
• *** ** the oaid Executors will proceed to di*- 

434.$$ tribute the estate of the said deceased 
$21-62 among tbs persons sntitled thereto

. 142.70 , having regard only to those claims of

. 117.43 I which they shall then nare nottee and

. 660.40 i the «aid Executors will not be liable
. 223.22 for the skid estate or any part thereof 
. 462.95 to eny person or perrons of whosa 

claim or claim# they shall not barn 
oad notice at the time of said dtstrl- 
Lution,
A.Datmo!hl* *1*th dey 0< l>e*mb«r.

Roliçltor for the Iteecii tor^o^tha 
Estate of Mary Golden, Deceased,

*A»r OOLOCXf
Prej

We are instructed by
RICHARD TEW BBRLKN, 

minister ofHAMILTON HOTELSLAST MEETING OF COUNCIL Pr«f, McLennan Gives Striking 
Demonstrations at Opening 
Canadia» institute Lecture. '

■

A largo outside sale of ticket, for 
Ellen 'terry’» recital to Massey Hall on 
Saturday night Is reported. T5ie pton. 
opens to-day. The cordial reception 
this greatest of English actresses 
been meeting with evwrjwrhere to her 
depiction of Bhake-p'<tr#«n hero'nes, 
will doubtless be repeated to Toronto.

d miter ai theHOTEL ROYALGrant to Firemen's Benefit Fund Left 
for New Council. dey to the «m 

of tbe reform 
Waterloo, and

Every room completely renovated au J 
— newly carpeted during 1907. has Ü L°'5*P“D‘Î; ^ckT'ongin,HAMILTON, Dec. 27.—(Special.)

The last meeting of the city council of tris» ae. Up per dey. America* PU a 
1916 was hdd to-night. Alderman 
Clark-* efforts to 1m ve a grant <*T $500 
made to the firemen’s t.vnvPt fund did 
not succeed, as City Solicitor Waddell 
advised that It be left over until next 
year, as the bylaw cptebUshlng the 
fund bad not been drawn up yet, and 
in view of the fact that next year's 
council -would not roe bound by It.

Etertatomewt and tostructlcn are 
■Uto blended objects of the science lec
tures being given by Prof. McLennan

ed7
«I. I. COUSINS government s< 

held bore a ye 
Speaking of 

to OH 
hoped the gol 
poeeiUe to ad:

Amkerstborg, consisting of
press Goods. «Us, etc ..
Staple Drygood* ...................
M-n's Furnishings
Hosiery, Gloves, etc ............
Gotten. Laces, Embroideries 
Ladies' Iteady-to-Wear ..
Jackets and Furs ..........
Boot* and Rubbers ..............
Hats and Caps ..........................
Store Furniture, etc.

City to Pay Damages. . , _
Justice Clute has awarded Christina 'et the Fftjntoes Building of the univer- 

Jackcon $17*7 damages against the cltv *ily this week, the flret of which wa» 
a# a result of a fall aha got ou Dover- ycfot^rday,
court-road, which broke her elbow, Hhe . McLennan recalled lhe admlra^l»

lectures whlcSi the men of science In 
London give, by which the teeoutce*
»f tbo threat laboratories of tiiat «my 

RFT t 5vdn'f,vh are paced at the disposal of the peo-
«rttter is investigating the charge that dHt^Za^i^n.to’wnVbl w!te Ash- “fblp wisItedaÆé^W a^oflerS^S^^tT^aii'

-HESW»SS HOW SKIN-TROUBLES irÀsnSRS
etatlon. at a cost of $4«k). It v HI be i r.Hvinc in "«h„ amli, ’ -nui “Mrs . _______ ________ _______________ toe theatre of the F.iysics Build,ng I
operated by hydro power. 1 toiie^ Defence” On? of hw most HAVP RFFN PlIRPfl YrobeaUd an atractlve appearance- cat-.xris•snzsssi?.;hmejehi cured «-r2^
duties. 1 Co., and they hate surrounded Mf w>» Burmng, Disfiguring Eruptions The constitution of matter was the

The council ordered the payment of i Aê» wllT- Successfully TreatedL ifllï^ror
ron. who. for the past two years has --------------- tlnuons and m^dc up of Separate small
played the rUr role In the "Fourth E*- Th&t these who have suffered tong and particles at definite distances apart, 
tate. and who has been especially r.opclossly from eczema and other torturing, T*ie series of experiments which fc4* 
drafted from that piece for Miss Asa- dhfiguring eruptions of tbe skin and scalp lowed, linked together by Dr, McL>n- 
weirs company. and who have lost faith in all manner ot nan's delightfully easy and ehwle ex-

n-BSKSrjsss.;s2a£ «rsa £
•v£«,rsr*’as$plila: Kate to ankle r. mass o( eruption . Diversified Experiments,
Suderlng . imply iudesctlbable for «lx ion* Among tbe tiu ik.ng exper.mints wero 
yet:-. Ilad 10 tcrafoh till blood ran end 1,1010 «bowing tnc growth of a tree of 
.-.calth was ur.dernibcd (rom lack of deep, load out of a eclork-r# acetate solu- 
Lullrura Remedies cured it without o mark. tion; radium phenomena with elect:5c 

Mrs. M. C. Maitland. Jasper, Ont.: Itchy discharges; «temple* of t’ic fact that 
ran!, on her baby's I lead when but three molecular forces act at -xceedlngly 
.-norths dd. It spread over entire body. Put short dtitruites ; means taken to rr.ca- 
ncituas on him to prevent tearing ekin. sure distances and quantities by tarte, 
deduced 10 c /kdeton. One bath with Cuti- by eight In color or by the tp etrum: 
cura Scap and application ot Cuticur» Oint- by smell, pleasant or unpleasant; by
cured Think, chliirwould S?iedite fffoci* « «he cMnude illustrat-
but lor Culicura Kernediea. ing the coloring of c.ouds ’being loudly

Mr,. Wrn. Hunt, 26» Fairmount Are, applauded; m sa sirring soap fi ms In 
Newark, N. J.-. Whole body a ma«, of raw bubbles, and camphor and oil film» on-

water, so getting clore to tbfc mole
cule with a ftJm three or four mole
cules In thick net’s. Expe rimen ts of a 
most Interesting character were also
shown with flould air. carbon dlox.de ty to the extent ct $*7.8*9, stock In 
6ad other gases. trade $45C9, two Insurance policies eac’i

The lecture this afternoon win be on for $kW !n lh. Manufacturer»’ and 
"Forms of Energy, and riould at- New York Lifo Insurance Companies 
tract a large attendance. . ___ y l’

Catifernis on Home Comfort Trains1. Died From Burnt.
wl#ch rival the bent hotels and Insure OTTAWA, Dec. 27.—From burrs r. VATTT» «Tvn*• , 
you every modern travel comfort. Thy celvc-d while ,i i * ri' I U U Xb FURN A f*T?Ban Francisco "Overland Limited.” the breakfast yette-dav m^P&rat'on of *WW"’ X U AUÜl
Ixw Angeles Limited, and the China A Tache, aged M .Emma 1
Japan Fast Mail are all luxuriously IvanhôeT-teh?' ser^n tbp ‘ate 
equipped. Bo sure your tickets read the — nut,- A t-i „rfZrn,t^t"arm* 
via Chicago, Union Pacific and North- morning The hospital this
western Lin-. For Illustrated literal:,~ Wa* an
and full particular» apply to B. H. the cIvU ^ * departmcni- of
Ben need, General Agent. « Yongi-av, r ,ce'
Toronto, Ont,

II To-morrow morning, at the Royal *ut'4 for $5006.
James Wilmot's application for a ! Alexar.d.a Theatre, the advance eale uf 

moving picture theatre license for the seats and boxe» wHl begin for the faro- 
corner of Barton and Emerald-rtreet* ou» English actress, Lzna Ashwc.l. in 
wa* turned down, as the property com-
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the whole am 
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United State 
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far the equal 
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Canada'* pn

$4252 94

iSaHaM
Isfactorlly secured.
^8tofk.tnd Ir>ventory ms, be inspect. 
*2,0,n th* premise* at Amhcrstburg. 
And Inventory at the office of Rl.k.rd 
T‘T’ c5,rn'!r fksett and Front Ntre-t*. 
Toronto.________________ d24,2S,21,J3.
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■ : rwaln inta*-t.
marias

n « e,* ,.e,*5e^î?y Flven, pursuant to
I*87’ phapter 129. tieetlon 31. 

and amendments thereto, that all per- _ 
sont having claims agalns’ the estate | 
of the sakl William Somers, who died M 
on or about the 17th day of June. AD ■ 
Î8.08' a1 Wood Township, in die tMs- i 
trlct of Musk oka are required to send .sESHfEilKA’ I
tats, op or before the 14th day of 
Januarÿ, AD. 1911. their names and • 
addresses, and a statement of thslr r«.

fe.W».«,VSS “ Da/i7iïia'iysat.<a. «g. I
.j.jPSlr "'.,tïdci5S?7,1$8S

TORONTO FIRE 0RICK C0M7AJIT *£• »‘S ««ÎK, ïîfi'TS, K*’”; •« 

Manufacturers of thereof1" to<anyldD»rîânU' °r part

H.grh Grade Red i
Pressed Bricks th,e 20th d«r

Children thrive on “Eppyg.» 1 Eich Red Colors, and made of / PItOVDFO°T. duncan, grant *
pare shale. Also Field Til*. confederation Life BmV, Toronto 1)0 
Prompt shipments. , )leltor« for the said Bxroutor
Office and Works -Mimics.

Phone Park 2818,
NIGHTS—Park 2597

1 Respecting i 
King dtotlngul 
"Canadian nal
of "Tbe Canad 
government's 
lice Canada's 
warship* at H 
need arise, tha 
elve navy.

Following tie 
dressed the W 
Berlin and W 
■the departmer.i 
tn* upon the <1 
children.

Dyeing and Cleaning
GENTS' » VIT», OVERCOAT», ETC* 

°V*4 or Cleaned.
III

$iS0 expense Incurred In connection 
with the hydro-electric cc-Wbrat'on last i 
w-eck.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton ar.d 
Catharine-irtreets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Ere-ted In 1906. 
Modern and etrictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor.
1445.

STORING UP ENERGY!
m h

ST0CIWEU, HENDERSON & CO.There is more nourishment 
. end sustaining

I ■ UariftA
71 KING STRUT WIST.

Express paid on* way
out of town.

power inMias Pearl Black, a most statuesque 
burlesque beauty, 
t'no Beauty Trust.
New York Jr., 
will be ecen here the 
week at tee Star Theatre. -Miss Black 
will lt>c seen In an entirely new role 
thin season, and will render a selec
tion of new songs which were especial
ly written to rult her requlremente.

There I* much to commend In the 
spirit of tlie advance announcements 
that have been made concerning the 
character of performance which A1 
lieevcs vlll present at the Gayety 
Theatre when his "Big Beauty Show" 
begins It» annual engagement next 

’.Monday afternoon. H I» asserted that 
the old lines that have marked this 
type of entertainment for So many 
years have been completely done away 
with and Huit "The Newer Burlesque.” 
which means clean, wholesome shows, 
lia» taken Its p'*ce. The people whom 
Mr. Reeve* has employed to play tec 
principal parts are certainly qualified 
to give an admirable pcrforman6e. 
Their respective capabilities are well 
known thru long association with Im
portant production» in other lines of 
amusement, especially so in the cases 
of Andy Lewie, who was last season 
the star of hi» own company; <m. Ca
hill. "The Man from Ireland.” who I* 
an excellent Irish comedian; Edwin 
Morris, whose record of successes ex
tends over many years; Idella Vyncr. 
a capable and exceedingly attractive 

! comedVnne; Marie Brandon, who sings 
j and dances with rare charm, and Billy'
! Bush, who, besides being an accom

plished cornet soloist, is an actor of 
ability.

For the annual New Year’# concert 
on Jan. 2. a fine array of talent has 
been sècured by the ladles of Broad- 
way Tabernacle. Jessie Alexander will 
be heard In some new selections, spe- 

i daily for the occasion. Mis* Marie 
j Southall, violinist, and Percy R. Hol- 

IUignhcad, tenor, will contribute the 
musical portion of the program. With 

| into trio of high-class talent, the 
tertalnrnent v. ill prove an* attractive 
one.

The plan of Mr. Campbell's New 
Year's concert in Massey Hall, 
Monday cvertlnz. Jan. 2. Is now cpen at

É

EPPS’S
COCOA'
khan in any other beverage

Epp*’s Cocoa to a perfect store- 
bouse of - viteJity, rertoripg and 
maintaining .teength and Energy. 
Fragrant, itolicioa* and w.rm h- 
giving. “Epps’." conta us the
maximum of nourtohmtm in Cocoito •

i will be with 
tire Miss 

Oompany, which 
ensuing

on order* from
Phono

UStfil I
-■ A-1 spent $:BRICKS, THE BLOOR STREET 

VIADUCT IS THE 
LAST TIE 

.|U BETWEEN
THE TWO SIDES

of
^ DON.

ROBBED MAIL BOXES.

JXGERgOLL. Dec. 27.-W. E, Ackerti 
; j j charged with robMng mail boxes at the 

' ffl postoffle. here on Dec. 24. appeared be- 
| , fore Magistrate Patterson this morning 

at 10 o'clock. He pleaded guilty, and 
a sentence was Impos’d of three 
in Kingston Penltentlui .

X I"4’ Park* Commi 
i Maintenance

Parks Sur«-I 
eon’s annual j 

•how s a total 
on parks and 
' Maintenante 
manent Imprq 
Ing a general 
tble there Is aj 
dal account d 
new palm hou] 
IKiultry- build 
men’s rest and 
htbttlon Park. |
WOULD ™QLU

.if

230 Fairmount Are., 
e body a mute ot raw 

torturing eczema. Agony was beyond word*. 
Hair all tell uvt and ears seemed ready tc 
drop off. Cloli.ing would stick to bleeding 
hesn. Hoped death would soon end leanui 
cufferiiir. Cuticura Kernedie. cooled the iten- 
uig. bleeding Mesli at cnee and soon cured Her.

5/me. J. B. ItensiKl. 277 Montana- 8t„ 
Noritnml: Treated by doctor* Jt year* tor 
bud eczema,on l»g. It peeled from kr.eo 
t — f—j. Doctor advised

rutting leg cff. Decided to try Cut ’curt. 
ICrr.-.ediri t'.rit. In two men the’ use of 2uli- 
tura Itemed les «he war cured.

M:«. Sora r.mmott, 26. Lena Gardens. 
Brock Often, London: Two time sins root 
dieadful aealp trouble thsl doctors called 
rmgwcrm. Cried v.-lth Inien*» Itciiing. Ilos- 
pital treatment gave Irigiiuul (min f,u$ o.d 
t,u good. Huffi-red three year*, cured by 
three sets ol Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

A. Krjtfkoff, 5714 Wabaal; Ate., 
f.titrate. Itching eruption «preid I rom hand* 
V» body. Literally tore hi* skin off in thrrd* 
Loctottand remedies did no good. Cut leur» 

Mis slopped .tchlny
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ASSICKBE’S woticb to creditors 
—In tb* Mailer of John L. -trimrd 
**'*’ trading under I lie amme,

W iS’ati SrSim ,* i
iL'-KS." " v«s. —I :

Notice

down; toot like raw fled'

k I years

fpent to me of sll his ssisis And efforts 
und«?eRti8ero ASV ‘ nLhU ÇtedKors, 
aroîndln, “7'

Creditor» are hereby notified to meet 
on 2S f°0tt ®tre*-t, Toronto. 1
trv **•. 4ih tor of j*iw-

* ffloek p-ro., for the 
receiving a statement of 

**appointing Inspectors and 
flxteg their remuneration, apd for th«
estau*1 <>rder!n# ot lhe aller» at thy

Cr«lltor# are hereby ron nested to 
flle tholr claim* with me duly proven,
°f* or before the day of meetlnn and attor the 20th day of Janw?y. fil* I 
will proceed to distribute the assets ■. 
fw tfa,® .•*t*te, having regard only tore!olrtrio?.ceWlllCh 1 ehsn then pfi 1

The motion i 
dictaient» agi 
now serving I 
Kingston, will 
Winchester Frj 
which Mr. Bal 
before Judge 
declaring that 
be heard by «

WILL NEED REPAIR.»

TRY US
. /

kUX6c 
(rudgery 

disappear
TORONTO rUDDiCE MVc*P. Ointment snd ___ __________

UUiCkly snd cured di«ca»c In three rm-to,.
Irsr.k Ciridley, 325 E. 43rd til.. New York:

In twenty -lour hours he beesme raw Iron: 
bred to loot with » dreadlui burning ;:cn.
buffered sgon its and could not , Iff down or Estates of the Dead.
lÜteS'toT.nîâ^u-.kur,Oimmrnt The will of the laic- Hugh X. Baird, j 

Hr*. Kate Brcughttr., 2C0 Dewey gt grain merchant, who died on Nov. 17, ; 
Bennington. Vt.; Rath cgme'on her baby provides that lh> entire estate of $47.- 
and yen lurnçd to wstety, crusted n-zema 700, excepting $1000, which goes to his 
Si^iiM^’timMMi ;'“ter’ >Ury Thompson of Pari», Ont, 

Vastly topiovcd 4» a r,>Yk hy^arcci Cl*i>wb Invested in trust for his five chil* 
lletr.Ldfe» and too* ikintrs» clessendhcaitiR «ren, each bo ding equal shares. The 

Dtnce. 27. New Read. Bremierd. estate consists of an Interest in the
%$%,,ronX£n& SSpiSTflVf'^ r,a,V*e^s'te aY Æd V^Urtat ,17/m: !
without Jucmi. Covered with cruptlcn So lie' , oîL L.’® and Grosvenor-st. 
sto-n nor ret. Tvlf like testing te.nuu-lf to *”? at Paris, Ont-, to the value of $25,- I 
rto-e» w1t.i terrible tchtac. WitTi 0r.i appll- : 000; stocka amounting to 15000; ca*h i
ïïM1 m,keaup the00harcnncchOU,*hOid CffecU

| cur* Oinlmctit cured h.’r.i ».» If br magic , make UP tnc slante.
Cntlcin 9o»p, CutkatrsOlntnscrt.riiitleur» i JoJ'n S- Hanson, druggist, who died 

Iteeolvetrt und Cutknrs Pilti are void by «tiu*,-- on Dec. 16, left his entire estate to his 
!.['■* everywhere. Heart tc Potter Drug g ; widow, Mary Ann Hanson livintr ,i UgcBwml,»^ e»t*4**> i 444 Spad Ina -avenue. iSe’wilL * utitlch 

-kl“ "a* probated yesterday, shows proper.

!-

CREMATORY CO.■ r «. .1
Now Is The

Time 72 King Street East
*hw Fountain cxn n,
comeJ£y°vr «m»;. Phone Msin 1907
*f>ce. When y»*m nend

R-dpslT* fop Steam. Hoi Water and
be «are they will be “OI ^ furnaces. 1367ti
«roroed promptly. 
teW you will 
'■•FT* ti*m the ne*t
«tgbt. Fountain can
0» this
\VV*°Ü* M,in 47*» 
i» e <*o our work
promptly, and w* do K,ng of the Waste Paper Business i„tho Dominion. Also b^uy. 'nT and

medicine bottles, junks, motel. lt*
ïolto'oïtr't?0 ,m*n 10 tbe eity- C-r. 
i0A®s °nly from outsldo
Main 4692-4698, Adelaide

Qld™/5DufchSCleanser
:

Bie
1s , RICHARD TEW,

Toronto, this J7th^luf*** 
December, 191*.

&

E- PULLANen-
; •;

BABBITT METAL 
FUSE Wmr 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE FOLDER

THE CANADA METAL C0.»Umfte4

SlWlIllsm »t.. Toroato 1M

1|
“My^Valet”iFull directions and many 

uses on Urge Sirter-Can 10»
* î

f’uttcur*i 30i W
town*. Phone 
sad Maud-sta.t <

i t
A

' A L0"

TOMLIN
began making bread 
in 1879.
And how the public 
has appreciated his 
efforts to make none 
but the very best is 
shown by the large 
and ever increasing 
output of

TOMLIN'S
Toronto Bavkery

Phone College 3561

.* •

Public Amusements

HAMILTON
lié BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY.

jr • "
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